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STExtra Special!)
child h in.

The little child of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Met'ormmach is reported to
be ouite 111 with pneumonia.

the attention frcio start to !tnt.n ihe
author of popular novels is given a
nixht's experience in what he takes
to be real life am! not until the end
does he know he has been an uncon-
scious actor in a made to order melo-
drama for his benefit.

Ill With TunflUMs
Archibald Plakely. little son of

Deputy Sheriff and Mrs. J. A. Blake-ly- .

Is confined to his home with a
severe cise of tonsilitis.

Pure California

I CATSUP (
l :- Net Weight 16 ounces

Contains no Benzoate of Soda; :

free from artificial coloring.

1 s
SPECIAL

While it lasts 15c bottle

attended Trap shoot,
A number of Pendleton men went

down to the Waldon Uhea ranch oh
Butter Creek yesterday and attended
the turkey shoot held there They
report a very successful shoot.

Vou-ra-n Engineer Insane.
Charged with insanity. "Had"

Moon, the veteran engineer who pull-
ed the first steam :rain into La
Grande, will soon u. tried bciore tho
proper court and if his mind is f.iimd
affected us it Is believed to b:. the
old railroad man will probably he
sent to Pendleton's hospital for the
insans, says the La Grand, Dbaarvar,

The charge was made this morning
following a night which must have
been one of terror for Mrs Moon and
the other members of the family. Mr.
Moon labor, under the hallucination
that there are millions or volts of

Electrical Prosperity
Week, November 29 to
December 4, is an Event
dedicated entirely to
boosting, extending the
use and knowledge of
electricity in the home,
the office and factory.

If you now share in
the benefits which elec-

tricity has bestowed on

E C TRICIT Y

EL always rightly
been regarded as

a business stimulator
a speeder-u- p and a

money-make- r.

In any section of the
country where electric-
ity is well known' and

Jnfll1 M Is (ilvcn.
Judse Phelps has handed down an

order in the case of Laura D. Nash
vs. Mrs. Addie Smith et al foreclosing
a mortgage and giving platntit'l
judgment for J1350.2O. interest, costs
and attorney fees.

m m

Gray Bros. Grocery Co.
widely utilized, you
will find modern-think-in.0- :,

modern-actin- g, prosperous
communities.

tho world, show your approval
of it by resolving to do more
things in the electrical way by
passing the good word along to
your unelectrified neighbor.

electricity playing around him He
believes the earth is charged with
dangwoui current and hi frequently
urges sum. one in his imagination to
turn off the power and stop the cur-

rent.
For more than a week this cond

tlon has existed, but until last night
it was not deemed essential that the
old man should be eared for in a

.litdge Has u (,ilpc.
Judge Thomas Fitx Gerald, city re-

corder, is one of the latest victims of
the la grippe epidemic. He had a se-

vere attack Saturday .and while he
had the fever broken this morning he
was unable to conduct police court
this morning

"QUALITY"

823 Main St.
New Ileos Arrive.

state institution.
After being employed here for ov-

er a dozen years ti regular engineer
on the main line, he was given the
easy run to Elgin In the days that
city was the terminus When the line!
was extended the trip was too stren-
uous and he was then transferred to
Pendleton where he had an easy run
for a time but eventually became too;

Umi IVlajs President. More sorbs t apt u rod
WASHINGTON, Nov. 29 Delayed KhaUUX, Nov. 29. Fifteen hun-o- y

a wreck along the line the president ured Serbs have been added to the
irrived half an hour late. His fian-- . Teuton list of captures during the past
IM emaiiied b N w York shopping. 2 hours, an official statement declar- -

Captured Serb cannon now
number S02. The Teutons are still

The Pendleton Auto Co. has just
received a carload of the new 191
Reos fours and sixes In design and
lines they are a new departure from
anything shown here before at or
near their price and are creating con-

siderable comment on the streets.

Riterside Drive Being Paved.
Paving operations are now und- r

way on Riverside Drive by the War-

ren Construction to. The prelimi-
nary work was started last Friday
and is now well under way. The
work, will be rushed to completion be-

fore the cold weather sets in

Pacific Power 6 Light Co.
"Always at Your Service"

Phone 40

aged to take care of his work, and
he was then pensloiml. lie has been
idle for two or three years on that
account.

I ursuing the Serbs.

Dale RothweH

OPTICAL
SPECIALIST

ADOPTING CHILDREN BE--

COMING A PAD WITH
RICH PEOPIJO.

WM. C HANSCOM.

OPTICIAN

Light Snow Night.
A light snow mixed with rain fell

during the night and this morning
there was a sleety coating over Pen-

dleton. The foothills east and south
of the city are white with snow and
ihe cold wind that swept from them
yesterday made overcoats and warm
fires necessities for comfort yester- -

TEMPLE
Glasses ground and fitted. Lenses

duplicated. All work guaranteed

Vmerican National Bank Building,

Pendleton, Phone 609.
1 We grind our own lenses.

To Entertain WoolgTowers.
The Commercial Club Is making ar- -

rangements for the entertainment of,
the members of the Oregon

association who will gather
here in convention on Friday an 1

Saturday of this week. The 1914

convention was held in Pendleton and
th. woolmen liked the accommoda-
tions and entertainmet so well thai
they accepted the invitation to

A big convention Is anticipated

NOW IS THE TIME TO MAKE YOUR CHOICE
1100 acres of nice Wheatland, water, and short haul. ISO

Vr acre.
180 acres on the Reservation. 40 to 50 bushel land. J65.00

per acre.
320 acres good improvements, orchard and alfalfa. $50.00

per acre.
160 acres, close to town, house, barn, orchard and alfalfa.

S65.6 per acre.
240 acres. 6S acres set to alfalfa, good improvements. $54.50

per acre.
I have resided in Umatilla county over 30 years. No inflated

I alues go with me. K. T. WADE.

1
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Today Today

"An Affair of Three Nations"
5 Reel Gold Rooster Play Featuring

ARNOLD DALY
1 Reel Comedy

TUESDAY
Miss Jackie Saunders

(The Maud Adams of the Screen) in

"A Bolt From the Sky"
J. Rufus W&llingford New Adventures 2 Reels

Etate Are Appraised.
Joseph Bagwell, L E. Penland and

Claude Penland as appraisers have fil-

ed their reports on the estates of
William H. Bond, deceased, and o!
Royal Jlond and Ronald Cushman
minors. The estate of Mr. Bond, who
died in California leaving a quarter
section of farm land in this county, is

appraised at JSOOft. that of Ronald
Cushman at $1679.76 and that of

Royal Eond at $2311.11.PASTIME
TODAY

George Ileteher In Trouble.
George Fletcher, well known col-

ored cowboy. Is In trouble again.
Deputy U. 8. Marshall Dave Fuller,
who has been here for several days

served upon him a bench warrant Is-

sued by the federal court of Portland
and also served one upon Irene Oliver
a mixed blood Indian woman. The
two are accused of Illegal cohabitation
and will be taken to Portland for

M&S PAVKE.fl SEDG.WCK.

NEW YORK. Nov. II. Adopting
children Is fast liecom.'ng a fad am-
ong the wealthy. The adoption of a
boy by Mr and Mrs. Kiniey Shepard
brought to light the fact that many
other wealthy couples have taken
homeless waif.s to rear.

Mrs. Parker Eedgwick Is giving
course of lectures at one of the had-
ing hotels under the auspices of th I

Sigma Alpha Ielta Sorority and the

ROBERT EDESON AND MURIEL OSTRICHE

And All-St- ar Cart in Vitagraph Blue Ribbon Feature,

"MORTMAIN"

Held to Federal Jury.
Joe Hayes, local Indian and Oscar

Anderson, while, were this morning
bound over to the federal grand jur
by L'. S. Commissioner S. A. New-- !

berry on a charge of selling liquor to
j a Nez Perce Indian. The two men
i who were arrested recently hy the po-- !

lice are accused of having furnished
'one Andrew Red Duck with liquor

They will be taken to Portland by D.

B. Deputv Marshal D. B. Fuller.

-- -

proceeds are to he used to provide
for a little orphan girl to be. adopted
by the society.

Mr. and Mrs. Warner Leeds have
adopted two children. Mr. and Mrs.1
Robert Ersklm Ely have adopted
four, Miss Ethel Lloyd Patterson Is

playing mother to a little boy and
little gin, Miss i.ucy Bancroft, j

daughter of the historian has found1

J ALTA "iiiYir mii:
homes for many orphans and lias
personally cured for many and sev-

eral other well known society peo-

ple are administering to little miles
who have been left atone in the big
world.

GLA88E8 MARITAL UtMOft.

lakis Hoy to Reform Sehool.
Deputy Sheriff J. H. Estes left yes-

terday for Salem with the dder of
the Food hoys who recently commit-
ted a series of petty burglaries. The
toy was a parole out of the state re-

form school and will be recommitted
there. The younger boy will be given
BnOther chance. Deputy Sheriff Es-

tes will go on to Eugene to ser ire H.

li. Williams, wanted here for larceny
t bailee.

5 ACTS 5

From Arthur C. Train's Story of the Same Name.

( wt,
Mortmain, Gentleman of Leisure and Connoisseur of

Art ROBERT EDESON
rOMlMtoB '-

- risp. a Successful Surgeon and Scientist
J. HERBERT FRANK

Gordon Ruuei, a Wealthy Bachelor DONALD HALL
Belle Forsythe. His Ward, with Whom He is in Love,

MURIEL OSTRICHE
Tom Fotnrthe, Her Brother ... JAMES MORRISON
SIMON FLAGGS, a Lawyer's Clerk EDWARD ELKAS

Wife S'lal Law, or e

Hnbh to Rapport Her.

Key to liak!pai'.
In the play by the 8 hove itsmf gtr-- j

en here laat evening at the Oregon
by a well balanced company headed
7r William Wagner, Pendle'nti wa

pittsBUtta, Nov. SB. The only
rt tmin for bringing her h Uaband Into j

court to have him leifalb reprimand-le- d

wan that he wbre glasses and to
A .

Las Chance Today
The Famous Romantic Star LOW TELLEGEN in a picturization of

"THE EXPLORER"
A drama of thrills anil romance, combined with beautiful photography, and
wonderful scenes.

PARAMOUNT TRAVELOGUE

TOMORROW AND WEDNESDAY We have the treat Metro feature, "THE
BIGGER MAN," featuring Henry Kolker.

amaaflr a man wearing giane wnn;
one', fl.t i. a penitentiary offense,

AdulU 15c. Children 5c
treated to one or tne m wt uniqiu
production, ever on the road. It 1

a play that .rrle. a aurpr'se I i .tor
for the audience. It la one of tho

"six be.t seller.'' in action ami rlp.

w'u. the explanation made to Ju.tlc.
Kennedy by Mr.. Elmer Slaybaugh.
w hen (the appeared with her husbandr i before hla honnr this morning

"I want you to make him support!
me, your honor." said Mrs. Slaybaugh.
"If he did not wear glasses, I would
not a.k thl. favor of you I'd makei
him do it myself, but every time I

t feel angry enough to hit him he de.
f lare. It's a penitentiary offence to

Thursday

W. V. M. A. Vaudeville
BOOKED DIRECT FROM CHICAGO

D. N. Reber, M. D.
Ere, Ear, None and Throat

SpecialHit.

Room 11 Schmidt Building.
Pendleton.

To obtain glaaaea that will not
quire changing, the eye .train
mutt flr.t be cured, otherwise you

will he disappointed. '

hi; a periwin w earing glaane.. I've let
him strike me Just because was
afraid to hit him back, for fear 'if
the law.

"All I want you to do Is to Rink.
Khlm support MM as he should. Mayb
'the legislature will repeal that stat-

lute some day. and then it will be n,
turn. And then he'll need Mitt 'sj

ll'ort."
Miaa. .. - mmm ami jaiM AMU' 1HI i


